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THE NORi\'\.t\L COLLEGE NEWS 
VOLUME 19 
- LECTURER EXPLAINS 
JUNIOR HIGH PLAN 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JULY 21, 1922 
PROGRAM BY PLAY PROGRAM GIVEN BY 
PRODUCTION CLASS, TALENTED ARTISTS 
DEBATE CONFERENCE 
TUESDAY EVENING 
NUMBER 38 
RURAL EDUCATION 
WEEK. JULY 24-28 
DR, LEONARD V. KOOS, IN AS· 'l'HREE ONE ACT PLAYS TO BE '.rHREE GIF'.rED MUSICIANS DE· DISCUSSION SHOULD BE OF IN· MANY NOTED SPEAKERS ON PRO· 
SEIUBLY, TELLS OF ADVAN· PRESENTED WEDNESDAY IN UGHT AUDIENCE IN THE TERE,ST TO A.LL IDGH GR.AM l'OR FIFTH WEEK'S 
TAGES TO PUPIL THE LITTLE THEATRE THIRD CON-CERT SCHOOL TEACHERS SCHOOL 
Many of the P'eo.pl'e in assembly Wednesday who were not thoroughly familiar with the junior high school plan before the lecture received a better understanding of the problems after hearing Dr. Leonard V. Koos, the speak·er of the occasion. Dr. Koos is head of the Department of Secondary Education in the Univer­sity of Minnesota and has made a study of the problems in connection with the junior high school. In his talk Dr. Koos pointed out the reason why so many pupils drop out in the grades and in the first year of high school. It is mainly he­cause of the lack of coordination of work between the elementary .school and the high school. When the pupil goes from the grades to the high school the entire course of study is different, the discipline is different, everything, in fact, is different from the grades·. In consequence, students _ often become discouraged and leave school. The speaker of the morning point­ed out that the junior high school plan would serve to retain the pupil in s,chool at least one year more than is now possible. "The more thorough the organization of the junior high · school, the greater the retention," said the speaker. The junior high school ec-0nomizes time for it eliminates a large amount of non-essential things in the course and substitutes studies which are es-sential. The partially elective pro·­gram and the more elastic ;promo­tional scheme serve to save time for the pupil. There is always a difference in the matter of interest of pupils in their work. By the junior high school plap the individual differences of the stu­dent would be recognized and he would be dealt with accordingly. The junior high school gives an op­portunity for a child to try out cer­tain kinds of work and also affords the teacher the opportunity of study­ing the needs of the pupil. It would also provide a beginning for voca­tional education which would be of use to students who did not intend to go to higher institutions. The speaker stated that the junior high school plan would allow the rec­ognition of the child at adolescence; · all the physical and psychic require­ments of the child in this transitory stage could be met. According to the old plan the speaker said there was "too much, too many of everything." The new plan of the junior high school would provide conditions for better teach­ing. Many other arguments can be brought out in favor of the junior high school plan. The speaker men­tioned a number of these but did not go into detail 'because of the lack of time. Dr. Koos' lecture was intense­ly interesting and instructive and everyone who heard him appreciated the opportunity · of hearing him speak. 
Miss Ella Spofford of the Conser­vatory faculty was hostess at a de­lightful week end house party in the Spofford cottage, Sans-Soucf Beach, Coldwater Lake, July 14-16. The guests were Miss Mary Hatton, Mi ss Olive Paine, Miss Florence Lyon, Miss Elsie Andrews, Ypsilanti; Mri.ss Laura 
1Robinson, Coldwater; Miss Dorothy ·Pratt, Providence, R. I. On Friday evening the party were dinner guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Spofford in Coldwater, and on Saturday even­'ing a beach party included among the guests Dorothy Wood-Legge and her husband. Mrs. Legge graduated from the Public School Music Course and Singing Course in 1921 and taught one year in Coldwater. 
The results of the sale of Japanese 'goods was very satisfactory to the iY. W. C. A, the organization which conducted it. The proceeds of this lsale will send the Y. W. delegates to lthe Geneva Conference in the near future. 
The Little Theatre on the third One of the most interesting musi- A conference on the question to be floor of the main building was an cal prngrams of the summer term debated next year in the Michigan interesting place Thursday evening was presented at Pease Audit-Orium High School Debating League is to of this week, when the Play Produc- 'Thursday evening, when three talent- be held in Room 38 on Tuesday ev­tion class put on its first program :ea young artists gave an exhibition I ening, July 25: The· question is as of plays. 1of their skill. follows: '·'Resol:ved, that the United Three one-act pfays were given in Miss Eunice Northrup, '19, a form- States and Canada jointly should con-a delightful manner to an enthusi- er conservatory student, who is now struct the deep waterway to the At­astic audience. assistant director of mu.sic at Cass lantic by way of thei St. Lawrence The first play was a grim bit of [ Technical High School in Detroit and river as proposed in the report of tragedy and was realistica1'ly pre- ·also soloist at the Woodward Avenue Lhe International Joint Commission, sented. The members of the cast IBaptis.t Church, favored her audience submitted to Congress, January, were: E. Pearson Buchanan,, Martin with several delightful contralto 1922." L. Robertson, Henry S. Chase, Grace ;solos which won much applause. The conferenc,e is under the direc­Baird, and' Mary Ellen Lewis. Miss Emily Mutter, the child pre: tion of Professor McKay, and mem-The second was an Irish play very 'digy violinist from Howell, gave a hers of the class in Argumentation effectively acted by Ruth Leiter, very remarkabile exhibition of her and Debate, which has been studying Enid Loomis and Gordon Grant. •skill, playing the most difficult com- Lhe question, wim present various as-In the third play, a farcical com- !positions with the ease of a finished pects of it as follows: edy, three gossiping women were 'artist. 1. "Descri,ption of the Proposed given a bad fright by the clever ob· Our own Mr. James Breakey, whose Waterway" (with maps and dia­ject of . their malice, a former ac- name is so well known to the music- grams)-Miss Lewis. tress, who has recently come to live lloving peop,le of Ypsilanti, was the 2. "The Affirmative Argument.s"-in their town. Elizabeth Hebble- ·third artist· on the program. His Mr. Chase. white took the part of the actress r·killful rendering of "Cbncert Arab- 3. "The Negative Arguments"-very cleverly and the three gossips esquesl' won the admiration and Mr. Binns. were wel'l presented by Sara Jane praise of the audience. 4. "Outline-Briefs of the Ques-Dodge, Ruth Covey and Wave Following is the program: tion"-:Miss Maddaugh. Daugherty. Contralto. solo: Oh! My Heart Is 5. "Material on the Question"-A program of three comedies is to Weary (Nadeschda}, Thomas-Miss Mr. Gallagher .. be given next Wednesday evening in •Eunice Northrup. All high school teachers of Eng­the Little Theatre. This perform- Violin Solos: Oh! Believe Me If lish and Speech will have opportun­ance promises to be even more in- All Those Endearing Young Charms, ity to hear the question discussed teresting than the performance of transcribed by Helen Ware; Valse early in the season .and to start pre-, this week. Bluette, Drdla-Auer; Third Move- paring upon it well in advance of 
CONFERENCE ON ORA­
TORY AND DEBATE 
The conference on oratory and de­bate in the Smaller High Schools is to be held next Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock, in room 38 of the main building. A number of high school teachers are to present their prob-1.ems and make suggestions. Such questions as conducting platform so­cieties, securing capable judges, find­ing material, preparing speakers, etc., will be among those discussed. English and public speaking teach­ers and coaches of debating teams will be interested. in this conference. 
Burt Elsworth, superintendent at Richmond, is happy only at the Nor­mal College summer school so he moved down with hiS' family and is living in Prof. Norris' house. 
Duncan D. Lawler, '19, was married July 13 to Luella Lowe Rauch at Lansing, Mich. "Dunk" will be ath­J.eti c director in Jackson High School during the coming year. 
Miss Charlotte King, formerly teacher in the Household Arts De­partment, after spending the winter 
1in Florida has returned, and is the guest of Miss Norton. 
ment from E min Concerto, Mendels- the students. Time wHl be given sohn-Miss Emi.Iy Mutter. for questions at the close of the Piano Solo: Concert Arabesques, hour. Schulz-Evler; On ,Motifs by Johann Strauss (By the Beautiful Blue Dan­ube)-:Mr. James Breakey. Contralto Solos: Life,, Curran; The Seraglio's Garden, Sjogren; Tal­ly-Ho, Leoni-Miss Eunice Northrup. 
ALL-STAR COMEDY 
PLAYERS JULY 25 
Are You Com�ng?. Haven't you Violin Solos: Romance from Sec- ., heard about it? The All-Star Com-ond Concerto Op 22, Wieniawski; Zigeunerweisen (Gypsy Airs) Op 20, Sarasate-Miss Emily Mutter .  Miss Ava Comin and Mr. Russell Gee, accompanists. The next concert will be given on Thursday evening, July 27, at 8 o'clock, when the summer school chorus:, under the diree,tion of Mr. Russ�Il Gee, will present an inter­esting and varied program. 
Miss Frances Burns., director of the Certificati,on . Law Department, leaves Tuesday to take up su,pervi sor's work in the Uni�ersity of Chicago. Miss 1Burns has been principal at the 'county normal at Dowagfac for the pa.st four years. She taught here last summer as a member of thie Certification Law faculty. 
ALL-COLLEGE PARTY 
THERE WILL BE AN ML-COL­LEGE PARTY AT THE ,MASONIC TEMPLE AGAIN THIS WEEK ON SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 22. ADMISSION 25 'CENTS. 
�dy Players are going to present a ten-act vaudeville at the auditorium Friday evening, July 25. Put a quar­ter in your pocket and bring your friends and come. The p.erformane,e 'begins promptly at 8 o'clock. See if you won't get 25 cents worth of amusement out of this: Modern Russ,ian Ballet. Dancing; Horse, ,Minstrel Show. Goblin Dance. Mixed Sextette. Baby Dol'l Dance. Oxen Dance. Boys' Act. Orchestra. Jazz Wedding. Tickets will be on sale in the main corridor Monday and Tuesday from •3 to 11 a. m. Get you.rs early. 
Florence Kelly, who was in county normal work at Port Huron after leaving the Normal College, was graduated at the U. of M., 1922, with Phi Beta Kappa honors. She is teaching in the "New Law" Depart­ment of the summer school. 
REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA HERE JULY 27 TO AUGUST 3 
Thursday afternoon. July 27, the Red.path Chautauqua will open here one of the most attractive programs ever presented on a chautauqua platform. It is the aim of the Redpath organization to present onLy the best in the form of entertainment and instruction. Its features are free from the sordidness which has predominated in so many of our popular attractions and is worthy of support by all the student!S in this college. During chautauqua week here there will be presented two p'lays of unquestioned merit�"Turn to the Right" and ''Friendly Enemies." These plays have had tremen­dous success in the principal metropolitan theatres of this country and the Redpath cast consists of a. number of actors who were with the original productions as given in New York and Chicago. Six musical numbers wi'll be given by competent artists and the numbers which they will play have been well} chosen from a selection of classical and popular pieces. The lecturers for this season are of distinguished merit. Former Gov. Brough of Arkansas wi'll speak the first night on "America's Leadership in the World." Follow­ing him are five others including Dr'. Huber W. Hurt, Sidney Landon in his literary impersonations, Evelyn Hansen, Chester ,M. Sanford., and Gov. McKe1vie, present gov­ernor of Nebraska and editor of the Nebraska Farmer. One may always feel sure of being both entertained and informed, to come out of the tent a better and wiser man or woman. He will not� lli\keJ Omar Khayya;m, come out by the same door wherein he went, but with renewed! memories of things and feelings and with freshened emotionSI and powers, togethtir with a iarger store of information. 
The fifth week of summer school or Rural Education Week will be one of great importance, not only to teachers of rural schools but to other schools as well. Many promintint men and women, known the country over through their activity in edu­cation, will he present and will bring messages of great importance to ev­eryone. Each day of the week is given to a special phase of rural education, in which the various topics pertaining to the day's subject will be discuss­ed, under the leadership of men who are experts in their line of woo-k. Wednesday's assembly program will consist of an address by Pr:ofossor Macy Campbell, director of the larg­est rural education department in Lhe United States at the State Nor­mal College, Cedar Falls., Iowa. Pro­fessor Campbell is of Mi'chigap. ori­gin; his mother is a graduate of the Michigan State Normal Cbllege. He will have a very important message. dealiJJ.g with the consolidated school. Following is the program for the week: 
Monday, July 24: 
Boys' and Girls' Industrial Club Work-10 a. m., Pease Auditorium, Miss Ella Smith presiding. 1. Why have industrial clubs in country schools?-Miss Louise Wel­den. 2. What Washtenaw county is do­ing this year in club work-:Mr. B. 0. Hagerman, 3. Reports from a number of suc­cessful �lubs-Some club leaders. 4. Michigan's success with · and hopes for club work-Mr. R. A. Tur­ner, State Club Leader. 12 a. m.-Forty cent lunch, south gymnasium. Miss Muriel Wi;lldnson, toastmistress. 2 p. m.-'Conference. Club LeadEU"· ship. Room 9, Main Build:iing • Mr. Turner, leader·. 5 ,p. m.-Lunch and games on campus. Mr. Turner, leader, 
Tu,esflay, July 25 
Rural Church Conference-lo a. m. Pease Auditorium, Rev. Carl Elliott presiding. 
1. What is the rural church situa-, tion in southeast Michigan? 2. What is responsible for it? 3. Ho:w may the situation be changed?. 4. What is the opportunity and responsibility of the rural teacher with reference to the church? 12 a.. m.-Forty cent lunch, south gymnasium. Rlev. Dunning Idle, toastmaster. 2 p. m.-Pease Auditorium. Rev. Harvey Colburn presiding. 1. Reports on Overchurched Com., munities. 2. When may Home Missionary aid legitimately be received by a church? 3. Reports of successful rural churches with sugg_ested p_rograms of activity. 4. A program for religious ser,, vice to rural communiities through interdenominational co-operation. 
Wednesday, Joly 26 The Consolidated School-10 a. m. Pease Auditorium. President M�­Kenny yresiding. Address-Professor Macy Camp­bell, Director of Rural Education� Stat-e Normal College, Cedar Falls, Iowa. Summary of results in consolida­ti.on in Michigan 1921-2z_......,G, N. Ot.., well. A film, the Sargent Consolidated School of Colorado. 12 a.. m.-Forty cent lunch, south gymnasium. Hon. Joseph Warner, toastmaster. 2 p. m.-Conference on Consolida­tion. Pease Auditorium. Commis­sioner Evan Essery presidng. lo. The Relation of County Sur-veys to Consolidation-Professor Campbell. 2. Some Michigan Mistakes in Consolidati:on-G. N. Otwell. (Continued on page three) 
MANY NEW DESIGNS 
$1.00 to $2.50 
Warren J. Cook C�. 
Jewelry Art Goods 
Girls Girls Girls 
We have some wonderful bargains left 
in white footwear. 
The crowds are still coming to that 
GIGANTIC SHOE SALE 
Follow them to 
The old stand of 
MINNISS & COTTON 
103 Michigan Ave. Phone 272 
'f!IE NOR6LI.L COLJ,EGE NEWS 
'fo the F.<litor or the Nc.ws: 
1-la.� anyone noticed that many of 
the beautiful trees of the campus 
ar& alfc.cted by "fire .. blight' ' ?  le it 
k00','>'0 that this kill� the tr�0S in 
from t,vo t1) threo years and also 
�h::l.t it spreads to t110 surrounding 
vegetation, destroying jt.'? 1\foutd 
you believe that some of the trees 
:lre nlmo.st be.yond help nO\l;'t Are 
the trees ,vorth the re,v hundreds of 
dollars iit, ,vould tako to save them? 
Can H()me ono toll ho\,1 to n1ake Bor­
deau>:: nlixturc and use it? "'hat 
,•;ill be done? 
A TREE LOVER. 
CHURCH BRIEFS 
CONORF.O.ITIONAL CHURCH 
The cornnlunion or the Lord's Sup­
pC?r ,.,.il] be observed at 10:30 next 
Sunday morning. I\!r. Colburn �111 
speak on "The Ultimate Source or 
Ch rist,i an A.uthority.'* 
l'IRST HE'1'H01HS'l' CflU!Wll 
10:00 a. 1u., 1norning ,vorship. Sub­
ject, "The Debato at th0 Conduit." 
11:30 a. m., Sunday School, P.ro­
fes.o;or H. Z. \\iilbcr will speak to tho 
-�tndent. class on "The 'Ieache.r'a Reh\· I 
lion to American Probleins." 
I 6:00 p. m., F.p,vorth League 60cial find devotional meeting. The meet­
ing will be h<ild on the pan;.onago . 
la,Yn if the weather i& favorable� 
othcrv;ise in the church ba.scnlent. 
There ,vill he a sochll good time with 
li,{hl. rerr�slunents served, follo\vod 
by the devotional meeting. 
'7:30 p. Ul., Happy Evening Hour. 
GIFTS 
Jeweler 
transcending the 
commonplace, well 
within moderate cost. 
JOE MIL�!�
P
�•""'" I- � 
�=� 
THE BEST EA TS 
SALADS STEAKS 
ICE CREAM 
MEALS 
MISSION LUNCH This setvice ,vill not be over one 
hour in leng-Lh. Subject, "Wntchini:t 
The \.Vea.t.h�r ." Special music in  
ehugo of Mr. Edward Moshe,·. 
T·he pastor, Rev. Dunning Idle, 
D. D., l\•ill be the spanker both nlorn­
in_g �nd �voning. I 507 W. Cross St. H. B. Baker, Jr., Prop. === 
l'ltESBYTERJ.\ N en UIH:11 
?\<lorning ,vorshlµ nnd sermon by 
the pastor, Carl ff.. Elliot1>, at 10:00. 
Open air service Oil the church 
tnwn at '7:30 in the evening, weather 
pern1itling. ltevs. Colburn, Levering 
nnd Elliott wili <ipea.k briefly, Ser· 
vice in auditorium in case· of rain. 
Every one ,1.,--eleome. 
Y. W. C. A. 
The next regular 1'\'eckly meeting 
of the association will be a social 
1neeting- in fnct a part.y !or all 
tnembers and friends of t.he Y. W. C. 
i\., Starkw.eather Hall, 1'1londay even - · 
ing, July 24. 
The Inst Y. W. C. A. meeting for 
the summer will he at Sl :arkwenther 
Bali, Monday, July 31, nt 6:30. Miss 
. .\lpcrnlnnn ,vill speak. on "Reatities.1' 
ceeeeeee�,e� 
I F. H. NISSLY 
125 Michigan Ave. 
"Where there's always something new" 
A delegntion of seven ns.sociation 1 �������1!!;5!��-�5-;-�-:-;-����;-����-;;;:-�{��� 1nemhers: an advisory board m.e1nber, ._ "'lt-t::' '--'1 
antl Jltti.ss !{ending are plannjng to at- U CJ--.... 
tend the annual Student Y. W. C. A .  t Conferen<:e at Lake. Genova on August 18 to 28. . :, 01:e  e:e:ee e e e ==· STUDENTS ;:;: 
GOOD QUALITY 
Bond Paper 
LETTER SIZE 8Yz x I I 
15c PER 100 SHEETS I 
Here's Newness 
in White 
White Shoes for 
Summer Wear 
J usl n,hat J,>Olt need for 
School Work 
ENGRAVED CALLING 
CARDS (Jr' HTGTI 
QUALTTY 
Standard Printing Co. 
5 -7 S. Washington St. 
Straps and saddles and 
covered low heels. 
°/!Ja.i(. {(JtJe/' 
WILLOUGHBY BRO& 
FOR LIGHT LUNCHES 
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 
Phone 268 5 1 6  W. Cross St. 
THE NOlUlAL COtJ..EGl!: NEWS 
(Continued trom page 011e) 
3. Some successful coll,S-Olidations. 
Reports by principals. 
4. What a County Farm 
Agent can do to help. 
Bureau 
I 
5. Questions and answers. 
Thursday, July 27 
Frank J. Mellencamp, '96, has been 
spending part of his vacation here. 
He is head of the Department of 
Physics and Mathematics at the 'Mil­
waukee State Normal College. Mr. 
Mellencamp was in charge of the M. 
S. N. C. Physics Department in 1903, 
during Dr. Gorton's absence in Ger­
many. 
Mrs. Caroline Crawford McLain of 
'New York and Mrs. Eleanor Hawkins 
·Blair of Albion were Tµesday vis-
1itors. 
25o/o OFF ON 
IVORY GOODS 
AT 
§ The Haig Pharmacy 
Phone 86 We Deliver 
A Registered Pharmacist always on duty 
T e Students' Ho111e 
THE COLLEGE RESTAURANT 
has been a meeting place for the students 
We would like to have all of you feel 
at home in our place . 
HA VE YOU TRIED 
Our American or Chinese Chop Sueys for 40c 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
ART GOODS 
PICTURE FRAMES 
KODAK WORK 
That will please y:ou 
MILLER STUDIO 
Washington at Pearl Phone 174  
............................ _ ............. �'!-· ................... ,._ ..... .!. ........ .._ ... !_._ ........................ _ ................ ,... ... !_ • ..t'! ...... ._ ....... •�.-t&. 
: • c, . . . . . . ... . .  � ... -• •  --· . . .. .  --· . .. . . . ....  - .- -. . . . . . ....
.
. . . . . .  .---+ + .  �· • �..,.. * · 1 ..I ·'· 
�t ·, Fresh Fruits , Confectionery and Ice Cream l= ! 1 i i f We are al ways at your service ·'· ·'· 
:t Come in between classes 
�:e�a:a:0:e�a:a:0:0:a:e:a:s:e:a:e:�i::a:a� LOST-A Trailblaz,er pin. Finder • 
return to Miss Smith, Room 34, Main • 
S T U D E N T S  Building. THE COLLEGE CONFECTIONERY 
Try Our Evening Specials 
Lunch served from 5 to 7 o'clock 
LIBRARY -I . ... �· A _.,.. ..... ,....� . �· • • • • • • • . • . • • • . • • • • • • . • • • . • • •  · -<>..4....•...,._ ' •:•• ....... ·�-. .-r. • �. � �r • .......... �.-........ .................................... ,.. ....... -.................. :-r.�.+( .. 2, �������������-
DICKERSON'S RESTAURANT 
235 Summit St. 
c�a:a:o::t6nJ:B:.e:�.®:oo�A<o:£i:��� ONE TRIAL I 
Miss Peck, librarian of the Rens­
salaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, 
N. Y., and Miss Howard, librarian of 
the Schuley High School, Pittsburgh, 
spent Tuesday at the college, being 
guests of Miss Wal ton. They are on 
the staff of the Summer Library 
School at Ann Arbor. 
Miss Janet Deane, M. S. N. C. 1911, 
of the Kalamazoo High' School Eng­
lish Department, was here to see old 
l ibrary friends. 
Of our work will give the best idea of our mod-ern SHOE REP AIRING Thorough in every de­tail .and using the highest class materials combined with our low charges as­sures your complete satis­faction . 
Miss Florence Holmes, who left 
college in the f\prb1g term, returned 
to finish her work in the summer 
'School. Miss Holmes was for several 
J years librarian of the Coldwater 
Publ i c  Library. She is nqw cata- l '. · 
IJ.oguer in the Highland Park High d 
School Library which is in charge of 
'Jasper Brown, formerly i-n the col­
lege library. 
Word comes from Saginaw of the 
marriage on Saturday, July 1, of Fla­
'vi an Watkins to Merle Davis Jones S T R O N G ' S  Q U A L I T Y  S H O P  
L_:::::.::=� ... .,. .... n-J of Detroit . Miss Watkins was at­tended by Jean McCue. The !library staff offers sincere congratulatlons. 
Friendship's 
Perfect Gift 
A Photograph 
From 
T H E  C A M P  
1 22 Michigan Ave. 
S T U D I O  
Phone 1 167 
�=====®,:8-=mi�,ri:� CERTIFICATION LAVt' 
DEPT. S'rATJSTICS 
IX UNlON THERE IS S'l'REXG'l'H! 
Strengthen your knowledge by carry­
ing all the scattered bits in one place, 
Buy one of our 
PORTFOLIOS 
$6.00 
to 
$10.50 
or 
* * * 
BOSTON BAGS 
$2.50 
to 
$6.50 
ZWERGEL'S 
"The Store at the Normal" 
HOUH.'>-Daily. 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sunday�. 8 a. m. to 6 p .  m. 
S P R I N G  I S  II Jl] RE 
Right up by the school for your convenien�e 
We are 7 blocks from the nearest Shoe Shop. 
We are 8 blocks from the neare:,--t Shining Stand. 
1·1iss 1''rance:; Bur11S1 -dire�t.or of the I 
CertificaLion La,v Dc.partment., has i 
compiled the follov.ing statistics for 
lhe 1922 surruuor term. Figures for 
1919, 1920 o.nd 1921 are also gi'\·en 
It is interesting to eor.npare tho data 
here given, both as to tho nwuber 
c-n1rolle<l and the average salary. 
1922 
New La\\' 1:1Ludenw;, e,.nrollod--489. 
StudentH haviog cont.roct..s-285. 
Averug'o salary per stoden�0.82 
Rongo or salory-4,0 to $120. 
Average lcogth of school year-
9.005 1nonths. 
I, 
NuUlber ,,•ho have passed examina­
tton- 20.5. 
Number ""·ho have f:ailed examina­
tion -144. 
Number ,vho have not taken ex'am­
� ination- 140. 
B Avc.ra.gc ago of student-17.67 
� y
e
:::w Law stud�:!! enrolled-516. i Students having coutractij- 298. 
I Aver.1.ge salary pet student�.89 Average length of school yeao-8.SG n1.ontb.s. 
I 
1020 
New· Ln,v students eurolled-'121. 
Students bavting con.tract�262, 
i\verago !>alnry per s.tudc-nc,-$89.88 
A\'era.g·e leng-1,.h of $Chool year-
8.16 months. 
l9l9 
New Law students enroU00.-353 
Students havjng contract�276. 
A\•erage i+alary per studont-$61..28. -
ATHLETlC NOTES 
Mack & Co. 
Ann Arbor 
- -- -
NEW SILK FROCKS 
Will sell al July Clearance Sale Prices 
These .new silk frocks arc quite appropri ate for immediaLe 
� ncl fall wear. They have just arrived in time to be included 
in Lhe hig July Clearance Sale at bargain prices. 
$14.75 
There are many little models of crepe de chine :incl a few 
of taffeta. Some of crepe de chine come in light colors, orchid, 
pink, tan, green, and a re beaded. OLhers have panel effects 
and arc of the dark�r shades. Tltis group is unusuallv attrac-
tive and the pl'ice is very low. $14.75. 
$22.75 
This group of frocks includes mostly those of darker color 
- black, navy,. brown and henna. The modish long panel is 
much in evidence and many of these panels are plaited. These 
froc:lcs are well worth more money but will be included in I.he 
.July Sales at $22.75 eac,h. 
(Second Floor) 
U W 46hingtan Stre.n 
By not having so far to walk, you save your Sole and 
It's worth a. dime to hear Billy shine your shoes. 
We have the most up-Lo-date store of its kind in this part of 
the state . .Best 'Material and High Class Work our motto. 
I<·. 'Ihe R,iral School Games clllSlles _ have been ph:i.ying ofl' a tournameut in )le,vcor.ob this last \\•eek. The 
\\' ittnors, the H.od Sox from the n1orn-
i ng sect.ion and the Flyet1:1 from the 
aftc.r11oor1 class, wilI play for the 
class cban>.pionship n.[onday aftc.r· 
noon. Siinilar touroa.mentiJ in Long 
Ball and Volley Ball will bo played 
}Jj)forc. the term c:los�. 
Phone 1 1 50 i \Ve Call 
,:e:rp_-c=ol:(�=:•,�®l:iOO®)':ff:ftf(J."1:l'O'Qi).-.:=� 
\Ve Deliver 
Sill:[MER STUDE,NTS 
Have all your shoes repaired before you go home. 
Oxford Ties, Shoe Laces and Polishes of AU Kinds 
White Shoe (;le.mer and Bunny B�g.s I GEORGE E. SPRING 505 w. Cross st. The busiest spot in Ypsilanti. 
�,:a;.� �):c(� 
The Surnmer School Intra-mural 
Sv.:i1n1ni11g 1leet fur men wHl J.>o 
held Wednesday, July 2<i, at 7:00 p. 
!ll. 1\'ll u,e-n in eo1h�gc are eligible. 
ltibbons will be given for the first 
three plaee:t. 
The events a.re: 
40 yard free style. 
40 yard breast stroke. 
40 yard bt)ek stroke. 
Diving: l'lniu front dive, swan ?
. dive, l1:tek dive, t\\•o optional divos. :t Only m�u will be a-clmittcd to the �t 
1ne�t. � 
1,AHOF. STUDEN'l' GROUP 
ll'F.,\RS GOO)) ,\DDRESS 
Dr. F. R. Gorton addressed the 
lo.rge Tltfethodist stud,ent group Inst 
Sunday on tho subject of the '"l'c.ach· 
er's Po,•,;cr." He spoke interesting}}• 
of thC!. influence of thA teacher in 
I.he schoolroom and eniphasized the 
fact that she may exert a po'1.•erful 
influence fl)r good in innun1erab1e 
�\lays as ahe dispatches the duties ot 
the profession. He sincerelt be­
lie"es that iho duty of the teacher 
ifl to- �et into close tou.ch. "'iLh the 
life of the pupil, his interests and 
nbi1itie.s, and to �.1ssist him in build­
ing nnd unbt ilding charaet.or, as he 
puts it. He think1-1 that the teacher 
should be kind, syntpathic and chec.r· 
I 
WUERTH THEATRE 
8. A. M.ORTHORST, MANAGER 
MATlNE!!,'S DAILY. including Sunday- 2::10 and 4:00 
EV&\IIN<IB-7:00 and 9:1)() 
Saturday, July 22 
l'EXAS GUINAN in the Western drnma "I All-! THE WOMNN" 
HAROLD BROW AND HIS YANKEELAND GIRLS IN 
_ The Original Comedy Drama 
'"H:N' N'JGHTS 1::--l A BAR ROOM" In Three Acts 
Sunday, July 23 
< 
'The funniest romantic farce with the funniest comedy stars 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Tle Haven in ":',ti'\RRY THE POOR GIRL" 
Here's the merriest pre-marriage frolic at which you ever 
��� a �  I FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE t Monday and Tuesday, July 24-25 
J A del ightful and engrossing picture-play of pm·ental love 
I VERA GORJJON IN "YOUR 'R�;ST FRIE.ND" Seorned .and snubbed and ridiculed hy two socially a.mbilious women,, a mother rights to retain the love and respect of her children- a picture play with a delightful vein of humor, pa· i th.<:s and l'ornance abounding in 1,>icturesque and lavish settings. Wednesday, July 26 .. William Dunean and Edith Johnson in "NO DEFENSE'' f A story with a punch. A film of .action. A photodrama of ,11s·  
J.· pen.se and stirrinii scenes. Love, adventure and daring deeds \ of the open bl ended in happy combination. i Thursday and Friday, July 27-28 
An Irnn,orlal Classic! "SILAS l\o!Alli\lER" 
Perfectly arlapted from the great novel by George l·:liot. 
Grellt in Story! Great in Drama! ,\ Great Photoplay! 
SPECI AL ADDED ATTRAC'.l'ION-"TKE FOUR SEASONS" 
L iving .a year in an hour but. only growing one hour older. 
Not "By Bread Alone" I 
ful in order tbat she mny put the 
most into tho job of teaching and 
get the most satisfactjon out of it. 
Tho teach'.er to be most c.frecti\le 
tnust take an aetivo part in the ae· 
�«+x .  :�:�:-:�:·'.J.: .. -X�)·!••X••!-o!-: .. � ...:-,,¢.<l).+:,..C� 
,e  ee e:e  e •:e  = �ea e e ee  e e e e e e e e e � 
Said the philosopher, long ago,-"If I had but two 
loaves of bread,, l would sell one and huy hyacinths to 
fe€d my soul." 
In a store filled with things to appeal to material 
ne€ds, we have found room for a few "hyacinths" to 
foed the soul. 
H,we you seen our Art Prints, Frame(l Parch· 
ments, Mottoes, Greeting Card�. and De Luxe Books? 
The Stanley Store 
tjvities or the. pupijl both in the 
sehoolroorn and on the a:>layground, 
for here is her opportunity to dj� 
cov�r and direct tlfe o.bilit)ea of the 
pupils under her car,e. 
Next Sunday morning, July 23, at 
lhc usual Sunday School hour, Prof 
H. 7.-. "-'ilb�r will address the student 
�roup on the interesting subject, 
1¥fhe Tenehot's Relation to Ameri­
c:nn Prob1ems.0 
1'tfiS6 Lyle Dunstan, '20, \\' US mnr· 
ried ,June 28 to l'tfr. 'Carson o! Ann 
Arbor. 
He fle.,v ilCross the track, 
As f>:ast ns he coulci fl)1, 
I 
And then calmly stopped his car. 
And watehocl tho train go by. 
So.me dny he ,vill not beat the train, Across Campus And then ·he'll watch on high 
Or maybe, from down below 
&:a:e:o:&a1A:8:lli:ai:aaaa:iacaca:aa:m,,:11e:ee:11•:11•:11tCi•aaeaeae1:a:1e1:1e1:1e1le1::etl&il•e:ee:e:e e:e il:e it I Some other booby tpr. 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
• • • THEATRE 
Washingtoo at !'earl 
• • • 
Thursday ancl F'riday. ,  July 20-21-Betty Compson in "The 
L:,.w an<l the Woman." Also Comedy. 
Saturday, July 22- Pearl White in ''Any Wife." Also 
Ruth Roland in "The White Eagle." 
Sunday and :Monday, July 23-2A-All St.ar Cast in "The 
Cave Girl." Also Comedy and Kinograros. 
T,1esday and Wednesday. July 25-26-David Powell in "The 
Spanish Jade." Also Comedy. 
COMING 
Wrn. Rus.<sell in "Singing River." 
Katherine MacDonald in "The Woman's Side." 
Mariori Davis in "Beauties Worth." 
Dustin Farnum in "Iron 'l'o Gold." 
E. Philips Oppenheim's "The Great Jmpe1mnation." 
ee+eseetee e a+ ea ,etieeeeeee11:•••++++& 
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